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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP2384681A2] The invention relates to a device for collecting and removal of condensation liquids from ceilings, tubings and the like (13),
said device in the orientation intended for use comprising: a lower base part (3) and an upper compartment (2) for receiving the liquids; wherein said
upper compartment (2) is elongated and having a first end (6) and a second end (6') and said upper compartment (2) comprises a first side (4), a
second side (5) and a bottom part (9), said bottom part (9) connecting the first side (4) and the second side (5); and wherein said bottom part (9)
of the upper compartment (2) comprises one or more drain holes (10) for draining the liquid out of the upper compartment (2); wherein said lower
base part (3) comprises an elongated part and a pipe connection (7); and wherein said elongated part of said lower base part (3) comprises a lower
compartment (16) for receiving the liquid originating from said one or more drain holes (10) in the bottom part (9) of the upper compartment (2); and
wherein the inner of said pipe connection (7) is in liquid connection with said lower compartment (16) of said elongated part of said lower base part
(3); and wherein said pipe connection (7) comprises means for connecting a pipe (12), a handle or a hose; characterised in that said elongated part
of said lower base part (3) and said elongated upper compartment (2) for the liquids are releasable connected; and that at least one of said first side
(4) or said second side of said upper compartment (2) is flexible so as to enable adaptation to the contour of a tube (13). Furthermore, the invention
relates to use of such a device.
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